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LOSS OF TIIE ABYSSINIA.

a aviotf rtkaubiiip ablaze rnon
,.,, . STBH TO BTKBlf.
I V ,

- The Kpree Cornel Aloase la ths Nick of Tine
ad Bavea 1 Semla-- All bnpa Kneept

n Sailor Who JamM Overheard and I

' Jtrowneet-T- ae VenMl Believed to Have
Mnnk Soon Afler She Wh Abandoned
The Flra Discovered oa Friday Laet-Everyb-ody

Cool and Splendid Discipline
Malatalaed-Cott- on and Lard la the Canto.

London. Doc 22. Tho North Gorman Lloyd
steamer Bpreo. Capt Wllllgerod. which loft
Now York on Doc. IS for Iiromen. passed tho
Sclllr Islands this morning and signalled that
the steamship Abyssinia ot the Gulon line,
which Milled from New York on tho 13th lnst,
under command of Capt. Murray, bound for
Liverpool, had boon burned at boa In 1st 40'
N.. lone. 21) VT. Tho Bpreo signalled also that
nil on board tho burned steamship were savod.

At midnight ht tho Bpreo Iandod tho
passengers and crow of the Abyssinia at
Houthnmpton. They woro all in fair condition,
bavins recovered from the shock which their
rough experience had riven many ot them, es-
pecially tho women passengers. Capt Mur-
ray ot tho Abyssinia spoke highly ot tho hu-
manity ami courago shown by the ofilcorsot
tho Sprno In tholr prompt assistance to tho
Abyssinia whnn made aware of tho vessel's
danger.

cur. nr.onr.E n. viu.ieaY or Tnic abtbstoia.
Tho Abyssinia's voyago was without especial

Incident ironi the date of starting on Dec 13
until Inst Friday, Dec 18. It was about noon
when tho signs of a firo.were disoovored by
the crow. Cnro was taken not to alarm the
pascngors. and Capt Murray bent ovory ef-

fort to smother tho fire. This had evidently
been smouldering In tho cargo forsomotimo,
r.nd when --an attempt was made to ascertain
Its extont a volume of smoke, thick and suffo-
cating, drove back the explorers.

It soon b'ocame evident that the vessel was
beyond saving. Tito steamer was then on Are
at both ends. The passengers were quietly
told to make preparations to leave, the crow
laboring, meantime, to retard the advanco ot
the flames, which threatened to burst from tho
hold. ' The passengers behaved well, ovon the
women showing wonderful courage under the
circumstances. All eyes were strained for a
sail, while the growing heat ot the deck told ot
increasing dancer.

The flag of distress was hoisted and the
- horUon anxiously scanned. At length the

- .1'Moa'ZiJiaeto tight, and thspeed with which
she 'directed her course toward tho burning
vessel carried Joy to the crew and passengers
of tho Abyssinia. Capt WlUigerod of tho
Spreo lost' no time in questions. Ho asked
Capt Murray tho condition ot his ship. and. on
receiving n roply. instantly caused his boats to
be lowered, nnd the German sailors, quickly
manned them and made for the burning vessel.

This sea was not running high, and trans-
shipment was accomplished without extraor-
dinary danger. Tho first let down into the

' ut. wnxiaicnoD ok the stork.
boat viii ;hi womon. no distinction bolng
minlo between saloon nnd stocrago passnn- -

(
goiw. Theiowcro six or seven of thosoaml
two children. A sturdy sullor carried down
each of tho children, tholr mother following.

Then ciimc tho main passengers, nnd tho
now List ir nil, ('apt. Murray going In tho last
"it. All were imtcly put on board tho Bpreo

I'No.'i't one suitor, who juraood overboard and
w,m ilriuiiiJ. Tlu passengers woro permitted
to tnko with them euch belongings as they
eouhl carry about tholr persons, other baggago
being sacrificed with tho cargo. Tho passen-
gers were mxty-oig- in number, and the crew
numborod nbnut oighty.

C.ipt. Wllllgerod gave Capt Murray accom-
modations In his own quarters, and tho crew
of thu hproo woro oqually hospitable to their
fallow seamen, whllo both cabin and stcerngo
MiKst-tiger- s found sufllcient accommodations,
the piihecngcr lift of the Bproe not being largo.

Aficr the Auym inla hud been abandoned, thu
lire gained rapid headway, us could be seen
fri'in thu Kpreo, and the vessel must have gono
duwn noon after. Tho Bpreo proceeded on hur
cuiirRctWtliuUtdeluy.

Tho cause of the tiro Is unknown, but Cnpt
Jimmy expressed the opinion that It originat-
ed ipuntnuoouely in tho cotton, of which thero

.n over u thousand bales, destined for Liver-
pool, The passengers, upon landing, woro at
"rice taken In charge by the agents of tho
iulun lino, nnd will be forwarded without de-l'i- y

to their destination. A number of them
wore hound for Norway and Sweden, to spend
the hollduyh. tho larger number, especially of
the rahin passengers, being bound fur Great
Uilfiiln nnd Ireland.rhi) Abyssinia's passengers say that the
fcene on the steamer after the tire was dls-coe- ri

was fearful, yet everything wan in
perfect control. The passengers and crew Inst
ever thing that belonged to them. The
force's pmtsoncer subscribed 800 marks for
the benefit of the Abyssinia's crew.

' ..Thenewsof thlosof the Abyssinia reached
Jew York about 10 o'clock yesterday by a de-
spatch to-- tho Associated Press, which stated
Minply that tho ship was lost and Implied
thnt all on board had gone down with her.
Jlils despatch was posted in the Maritime

and was sent broadcast through the
elty by tlio extras," and, of course, It created
5 ,ot. "'excitement Tho Gulon line com-
pany g ofllco, In Ilroadway, was crowded with
P'oplo who claimed to have relatives and
iriends on the boat und by shlpporH who had

ent luerclmnilUoon her. The avoids had no
news, At 11 o'clock this despatch, dated Liv-"- i

poni, wid received:
Aii)Minl. liin)--. eeiuiiuiiJrr. rimn.Vnr Vurl, l).i,iniiiiiir Litrrpiml. li.i.iiriiitiiHllyluht ut en III

111 4U.N li,i.2u All till liuiril.lnl.I Jlu.uV'c,d,.'llt lost IntoroBt for tho curiousI that lingered, and only tho shipper? ru- -
'la',""' Thojtoamshlp men said that thorp

1 iffi no possibility of further nows at their of- -
K8."i!,,ul thB. Bhlppera went to the Maritime
fixenango, where they waited aud talkod about

diaaster until dark. There woro many cul- -

lors nt tho North German Lloyd Company's
.Tho Information glvon out thero was

thut tho Hproo of thnt line, which was re-

ported tohavo plckod up tho pussonirorsof
tho, Abrialnln, would touoh nt Houthampton ut
U o clock. New York time, and that nows might
bo received from tier by Bo'clock.

The Abyssinia Icrt New Vork on Sunday
morning. Doc. VJ. with eighteen cabin and

pacscngern aboard nnd a
miscellaneous cargo, conMotlng chlrftv of
cotton, Imcon, laid, wheat ham, unit lubri-
cating oil, Tho cargo wr valuod nt nbnut

275,00a The cabin passengers, according to
tho list given out here, were:

rattrtuht, ll.lfn lllii. Xw York.
Carliiftbt, Itobtrt, .Now Vork,
Cook, .lamei, EnKland.
Plnirie, Jotin.
Klannery. rtrltk.Harney, John. Toronto.
Jobn.oii. Jnm.a.
Korr, Jimtnb M., Salt Lake City.
riilliiu, Mr. .1. anil two ohllJr.D. Troy.
JTliloy, Frank.
Hlcharila. Jamta II, Bait Lake City.
TlRhe. Mlti elite.
Willlnnit. Haldi
Wiiliama. Ira.
Woirmiltr, Mlu Mary. Tall Rlwr.
Wooiltrled, lira. K.. UpringtHld. Man.
The steorago passongors wero:

Anitrfton, H., New York. Krott, If., Tawtncket.
Arhor, tl Now Tork. Lnnitof. O. K IMwtucit.
Kaker. M .Nrw Vork. MrMlllan, H- - l'nn tncket.
Beitltr. Ittirr. Toronto. MuVlsii, 1'awtucl.f t.

Krnnk, Toronto. Vt'lfalToy. Jaroea. Uoiton.
UrirliolK. Knill. boxton. U'ltnra, Aarv, lloflton.
Hetrhrr. Jobann. Boitun. Uruiau, J.. Toronto.
Cralr, Jnlin. Motion. Otifn. Anton, Hcranlon. Pa.
Cnrrio. II. (I.. Clilrasto. O'Brien. 0.. ecranton, fa.
L'urrlf, .lame. Olilcaro. Pope.JohnltMScranton.PS.
Donahue. Kate, and litter, Reillr, Rottert, Ho.ton.

l'roldcncc. hchalatx. John II.
Feidnian. M Mlnanka, ra. Spencer. Henry.
Itammotiit.C., .Mtnanka. r. Sherlandy.A.
llenneerey.sl , Miniiuka.l'n. siocker, A.
Itenrloh. II. MlnauWa fa. Wllkene. D.
Jolin.rin.l'eter.Minauln.l'A. Kuckerman, X,
Klldery, Win Mluattka. Ta.

Tho AbyHstnla carried a crow of eighty men.
including thoso o dicers, who are offlcors ot tho
Alaska, a larite bunt ot the Gulon Hue. now
laid up for repairs: Capt Georgo B. Murray,
Purser Albort lirandt, nurgoon Dr. Freeman,
Chlaf Engineer John B. Williams. Chief Oincor
Thonias Lamb. Second Oflleer Joseph Thomas.
Hliolnan Iron, bnVk-rlgge- set uw steamer of
2.15(1 tons not ;i.U7H tons gross. She was o(l.'l
feet r inches long, 42 feet 2 inches beam, 2tf
feet 5 inches hold. BhfRiJiad compound en-
gines of &U() horso power.vRyiien built sho had
room for 202 cabin passonkors and 1,008 steer-
age passongors.

Bho was built In 1870 by J. A O. Thomson on
Sho Clyde for tho Cunnnl Company, and then
tho was onoof tho finest boats In the trans-Alant-

business and tho prldo of tho line. Bhe
avorngnd nino days in crossing the Atlantic
That was considered fast. Homo years after
she went Into set vice hor build ore bought her
bank from tho Cunard lino nt nn increased
price. Later tliny sold her to W. II. ltoss A Co.
of Liverpool and then sho passed into the
hands of tho Gulon line. Kho was overhauled
by them and was practically made into a
freight bout" wlthaceommodatlou for only a
few passengers. For five years she was in tho
trnns-Atlnntl- o service, and was then sont to tlio
J'aclflo to go lnttho Canadian Pacific service
from Vancouver to Hong Kong nnd Yokohama.
Bhow.is tho best In that eorvlcu. About throe
months ago sho was uent for and came here
from Hong Kong with a cargo of teas. Bhe
mudo ono trip to Liverpool nnd back for tlio
Gulon line, and this was hor socond trip.

Blio arrived on Doc 11 nnd wan booked to
sail on Saturday. Dec. 12, but sho could not bo
loaded in time, nnd so did not sail till tho next
morning. There wero nearly flttr disappointed
pooplotvlio wanted to sail on her. but owing
to tliH delar tlioy went by another steamer.
When tho Abyssinia sailed she was In llrst-eln- ss

sliupo. bo hor nguuts say. When four
days out she was ppokon by tho City of dies-to- r,

nnd signalled thnt all un bonrd wero well.
Thero could not have boon any flrn then. Ship-
ping men who wero asked for opinions as to
now tho flro started said that in nil probability
spontaneous coruhustlon was tho cnuso. which
was very llablo to occur wliero thero were
quantities of thu class of merchandise that
wnH in the rargo.

No ono yosterday could be found who would
pines a value on tho boat. Kvenattho stenm-shi- p

company's ofllco they saM they could
make no estimate. At the Maritime Exchange
it wuh said rthe might bo worth S'.TiO.OOO. nnd
that undoubtedly she was insured as well as
was her cargo. ,

The Bproe. which signalled tlm first news of
tho disaster. Is ono or tho llnost boats of tho
North German Llovd line. She if commanded
by Cupt Willlgerod.

3ms. cociiii.tx'ii wuatjl
It Expends Itaelf In B'nw Across BIloa

Van Watraven'a Face.
Among tho silk workors cmployod by Freo-ma- n

& Bmallwood ot Totowa. a part ot Pater-so-n.

nroNotta Van Walraven. a vory protty
blondo about 20 yoarsold. and n young married
man named Richard Coclirdn. They got ac-
quainted about two weeks ago. since when
Cochran has been in the habit of walking
down Front street, on which tho mill stands,
with tho girl after g hours. Their
homos nro in tho sumo direction. Lust week
some ono Miggested to Mr. Cochran that her
husband wa spending too much of his tlmo
with Xetta Van Wnlraven. Mrs. Cochran is an
attractive littlo brunette, nnd sho tossed her
hend and said: " Tooh I " when sho heard that
her husband was paying attentions to another
girl. But other gossips cafno to hor, arid ut
length she became jealous.

Lust Sunday afternoon Cochran met Miss
Tan Wnlraven walking down Front street, nnd
stopped to speak to hor. Later bo went to a
friend's house to sunpnr. Borne ono informed
Mrs. t'o?hmn that altornoon Unit hor husband
wns out walking with Miss Van Wulravon
again, und when Cochran fulled to appear at
uinnnr time 111" ulfo concluded that lie was
taking tea with tho girl. It was after midnight
when he came in, tiy which tlmo Mrs. Coch-
ran's wrath was ut white heat She sold littlo.
but she laid plans .......

On Monday noon Mrs. Cochran
mill unci btatlnned herself beforo tho door,
holding something in her right hand carefully
behind her hack. Presently the mill hands
eumo out for tho noon rrce&s.und among them
Miss Vun Wulravon. To her Mrs. Cochrun
pointed, saying:

"Thcio fltliu womun that is trying to steal
my husband away,"

Then sho walked up io bar and tsuld:
"I'll teach you to mako up to lllahnrd.
The uugry woman quickly unrolled n heavy

strap ami struck Mlsi. Van Wulravon a sting-
ing blow across the fueo. Tho girl seized tho
strap, wrested It out of Mrs. Cochran s grasp,
uud throw It Into tho streot Then she returned
to the mill and hor assailant went home.

Cochrun was much surprised when lie hoard
nfthealTalr. " It's ull nonsense." ho said. "1
hardly know Miss Van Wnlraven, nnd my
wife's jealousy is totally unfounded. Vt by sho
should hnvo attacked Miss Van Wnlraven Is
ni"ro than I can tell."

Miss Van Wulroven's reputation among her
fellow employees Is that of u quiet,

glrl.

voLiCBSuor ins aami:

io Alleged HaMflon Count Become flie
Guest of llotou' Force.

Boston, Doc, 22. Tho pollco of station 2,
from Captain down to patrolman, have been
hoodwinked by a young man who palmed him-

self oil on them ns Count Ivan Schauvoloff, a
HuBSlnn Lieutenant In tho Czar's navy. With
smooth touguo und eusy address tho Count
niadonduiuccH Into thoconlldencoof tho City
Hall avenuu station, nnd soon ho had every-
thing Ills own way. Nothing was too good for
lil tn. Ho was hungry, mid Cupt. Hpmonwuy fed
him from Ids own lunch box. Ho was, tired,
and wanted lodging, and they offureti him the
bUtlon to sleep in. Then they blushed at
their Impertinence in offering a lordly Itusslan
a settee to bleep on. and Lieut Weir took hlin
over to tho bhormun House and put the bebt
thnt tho house) utfoi dod at his disposal, saying
to tho clerk: ' Send the bill to mo." That set-
tled It. und Han hvhuuvoloff couched his tired
Unit's nt the expense of thu Boston police
Lieutenant.

Thut was on Saturday. On Sunday begot
another night's lodging, through Lieut Lit-
tlo. and dined comioitubly with Putroluiun
Vaughn. All day Sunday he lounged about
tho station. Hu nbked for nothing, but the
kindly offlcors knew what was befitting a man
in his station. He was u good linguist He
talked Gorman, nnd a Germun policeman had
a lino chut with him In his mother tongue. Ho
told nil about tho Itusslan navy. Hocompared
it with tlio American vessels, and for hours he
was the contro of u group of delighted police-
men. Ho disappeared y without explupa-tio- n.

Mr, Mills's Illneee.
Wasuinoton. Doc 22.-- Mr. Mills was quite

III and thoro was a rumor that his con-

dition was serious nnd ovon dangorous. His
physician oxplalned. howevor. that Mr. Mills.
Iiitiuu recovuiud limn bronchitis. Is nowsuf-fe- i

lug from a painful attack of fuclnl neuralgia,
which was tieuted with hypiHlcrmlo injections.
Mr. Mills is better anil his family
hopu that ho will bo wull enough In a duy or
two to go to Fortress Monroo to recuperate.

Five Great JLImltcd Trains,
Vl New Tork Central, everyday In the year, preaent.
Ini the fallen, moit complete, and luxurious Hrrlco
ever ottered io tho Wcel and Soutuct.-J- J,

r

Brewed from Malt and Hope Only.
Ilanfel Brewing Ctf.'aXaDbattan Beer, 278 E.B8tblt.

-- MBHBBBiBMMrl

California Vintage Co.
Pure and reliable table and dessert wines, 31 Park

place, .New York. Aih,

Everybody likes "Fqueeters" pUyuie card. Ask
(or Triton brand, double tuamdled. Ail dcalsrs. 4J.

t

The Game of "Innocence Abroad."
Do not forcet to (et It for the children, It is Cbrlit-b- u

present worth barlug.-A- U:

fll',
Komplnc Children, W.IV

ir they wear the Alfred Dolia felt shoe, never aUiarh nVl
tbtUmlly, Darnel Orecu Co., 44 Last 14th M- '

fe

M
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STATESMEN CHOKED OFF.

hub nsvvmicAir cosnatxXBE's meet.
JAB A 1'AiNtrUZ F1ZZT.E.

No Chance to Denounce Gov. IIIII-Tll- dn't

Kven Cull the Mlnle Convention or l'at
dlinray Iluated on the nneU-t'omnilt- tee.

Vnn Colt Prudently Kolzna.
Tho meeting ot tho Bcpubllcnn Stato Com-

mittee, which began In tho Fifth Avenuo Hotel
nt noon yesterday and ended nt dusk, wns

as a flzxlo by some of tho astuto per-

sons who took part In tho dollboratlons. Othor
astute porsons said that tho real purposo for
which tho commlttea had been callod togothor
had been thwarted and a certain amount ot
damago thereby nvortod. It wns learned that
Chairman William Brookflold. on tho ndvloo ot
soveral of his lntlmato frlonds, had sent out
tlio call tor tho meeting on tho supposition
Uiat cortalnty by yesterday tho Court
of Appeals nt Albany would havo hnnded
down Its decisions In tho contested
nloctlon cases, and that thoro would bo a
flno opportunity to denounce Gov. Hill. Itcso-lutlo-

had been prepared. It Is said that
Col. Georgo Bliss was tho author of thorn. But
with no decision from tho court tho commit-
tee could not well flro In tho dark, and what to
do was n conundrum.

It wns definitely loarnod that when, on
Thursday last word canto from Albnny that
tlio decisions would bo handed down at 10
o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Brookflold

to lssuo tho call for yostorday at noon.
No ntlowaneo wn". in ado for tho possibility of
nchnngoof progrnmmont Albany.

The committee wns not assembled In tho big
pnrlor up stairs without some delay. Mean-whll- o

Senator Hlscoclt, Bonntor. jassott. Mr.
Brookfleld. Frod Cibhs. John W. Vrooman. W

H. Bellamy, nnd tho committeemen and
proxies talkod over tlio situation. Some of the
early oxtrnsot the evening newspapers an-
nouncing the burning of tho stoanishfp Abys-
sinia wero purchased on the belief that tlio
great hue and cry made was over news of tho
decisions from tho Court of Apputs. When
tho commltteo could not wait any longer all
hnnds marched up stairs and did their bebt to
kill time.

Senator Hlscock was the first man to step
Into tho breach. He mndo onoof his charac-
teristic speeches telling of the grent glory of
tho Itopublican party. Then eamo Mr
Vrooman, who has been supposed to ropro-son- t,

as it Bpeechmnker. the Miller taction, of
tho party. .Mr. Vrooman wns qulto positive
that tho Itonuhllcan party in tho State neoded
no reorganization. Ho believed thnt it re-
quired a better organization. Ho than

the programme by which tlm Jllller
men botlovo the organization can bo bet-
tered and strengthened. Ho said ho hoped to
boo a delegate to tho Stato Ammlttec sent
from each of the 128 Assembly districts in the
State. He bolloved ttiat these 12S delegates
should then select two dolegatcs from each
judicial district tomnkoupa Btato Lxeoutlvo
Committee, which should hnvo permanent
headquarters In Now Vork citv. with n paid
Secretary and other officials. Thero are olght
judicial districts in tho Btato. and the Execu-
tive Commltteo would, therefore, bo made up
of slxtoen members. Thu dominant influencn.
though, would bo tho onlurgod State Com-
mittee.

Coming nt this time tho romarka of Mr.
Vrooman were considered interesting. Tho
present delegates t tho State Committee nro
selected ono from ench of tho Congress dis-
tricts, making thirty-fou- r In all. and they elect
tho additional member, who Is gonerullv u
colored man. The Miller people say that this
has contracted the party in tho State, and they
point out that about every State Committee-
man who hnnded in Information as to his
bailiwick in tho last tight was greatly in error
ns to tho real situation. This Is particularly
lntorosting coming from tho Miller pooplo
who didn't vote forFassett

Under the plan of Mr. Vrooman every lender
of an Assembly district could either name or
be tho Stato Committeeman. Tho argument
was advanced that Mr. Williams, living In
Amity ville. must now bo able to give accurate
Inf.irmntlnn fnr ttlclimnnri.rltlfTnllf.nnriOllnHnA:
Mr. Udell. Jr.. of Newburgh must do tho same
for Grange. Bockland, and Bidllvan: Mr. Payn
of Chatham must4lW,m:brrurPotnam.
Dutchess, nnd Columbia: Mr. Ballnntlne of
Andes must know exactly about Ulster,
Greene, and Delaware: Mr. Ounekcilmsh ot
Btillwaterhasthe big eountlos of itensselaor
and Washington to cover: Mr. Kiillocg of
Schnectady must bo oblo to speak exactly for
Saratoga. Schenectady, Montgomery. Fulton,
nnd Hamilton: Mr. Rilburn of Malonnisex-pecto- tt

to huMi everything pat In Clinton. Es-
sex. Warren, und Franklin: Mr. Hunt. Jr.. of
Adams must know ull about tlio big counties
bt Ijiwronoo and Jeffetf on, nnd so on.

According to Mr. Vrooman and his friends,
it is too much to expect ncourato information
from the men liuving throo or four counties to
look after. Tlio one difficulty about thu pro-
posed change, it 'was said, is that tho present
eommitte.) or any othor Stato Committee
bused on the present lines would hosttato long
before cut tailing Its own powers or tlio power
of any inotnbor belonging to it. A Stato Com-
mitteeman is n big mun now in the country.

Still theru was no news from Albnny. Mr.
Vrooman hud talked ns long us ho reasonably
could, and there must bo othor means pro-
vided for keeping tho committee together us
long us possible. Invitations had been hiu-rled-

sent to flustav Bchwoh and L. L Delu-llel- d

of the P. M. L. to como to the hotel nnd
explain what they knew about ballot reform.
Tho committoo all this tiinn was practically
keeping open house, contrary to all the tradi-
tions of that uiigust body. When theio Is real
liiialn.MA to l.n iiecninnllahml tlm .Iihith urn
closed tight But yesterday's gathering
was playing for time. Mr. Schwab and
Mr. Dclaflold camo to the hotel de-
lighted ut tho lnltatlon they had

from their Itopublican allies. Mr.
said that they had been asked to come

because they had studied the subject of a
blanket ballot. Thin wns n subject on which
Mr. Delaileld nnd Mr. Bchwub could tnlk for a
day. In fuel, they dream of it and the bright
gleam in their eyes when they walked up tho
marble stairway as tho ambassadors nf tho
blanket ballot system is beyond description.
Didn't they take advantige of tholr oppor-
tunities? They just revelled and revelled in
the figures and thu ehuits with which they
burdened tho committee. Thon Senator l'us-se- tt

was requested to catechisu tho gentlemen
on their statements.

It was getting late. Communication with
Albany had been established, und whnn it be-

came known a little boforo 4 o'clock thut no
decisions In tlio contested election cases
would bo banded down yesterday, tho com-
mltteo went Into executive besslon for tho pur-
pose of deciding what to do. Tho determina-
tion to nuino the tirno nnd placn for thone.U
Btato Convention at which tho ilelegates-ut-larg- o

nro to be elected for tho National Con-

vention ut Minneapolis was abandoned. Tho
resolutions against Gov. Hill wero folded up
and tucked uwuy. It was decided ut this
executive session that another meeting
of tlio Stato Commltteo bo held in
January, nnd. nt that meeting the tlmo and

fnr tho Btato Convention bo selected.
Ieanwhlle. concerning Gov. Hill, n commltteo

wns nppolnted. consisting of Chairman Wi-
lliam llrookflcld, John E. Milhollutid, and L. K
Vnn Allen, with power to. draw up a muni-foht- o

and hurl it forth In January. It Is
to tie a roply to the congratulatory docu-
ment Issued by Secretary Daniel Grlflln of tho
Democrntlo Stato Commltteo sovoral weeks
ago. It Is to bo nn onslaught on tlio whole
Democrntlo party In the State, not a personal
document against the Governor.

Before the executlvo session adjourned there
was a confab over money. Gen. James, B.

Clnrksnn, Chairman of tho Itopublican Na-

tional Committee, has been In communication
with tho committee, nnd, .it was pointed put
just as the commltteo adjourned at dusk that
everybody Interested In tlib futuroof the

party In this State must get to work
and raise a boodle,

Postmaster Coinellus an Cott resigned his
place on the Btute Committee, and was suc-
ceeded by L. I Van Allen, in tho hist cam-
paign Mr. Van Cott's name was attached to a
elieulnr inviting campjlgn subscriptions from
Federal employees. It was the circular to
which Gen. Wadsworth's name was nlso at-
tached. Gen. Wadsworth promptly resigned,
ns under tho law he wasamenable to a fine and
imprisonment, he being a Congressman. Mr.
Vun Cott has been nervous because many
havo thought that he could bo prosecuted, und
to oscanu all chances of such proceedings he
has retired.

The committeemen dispersed last evening,
Tho saddest mun to wend Ills way homeward
was Gen. James W. Husted. who ran the o

campaign In the tight Hesolutlons
commanding him for his exhaustless energy,
for his cxoanslve onthusiasra. his boundless
nervo in predicting that 100.000 Republican
majority from up the Stato would face tho

Duyvll In fact, a roal
jug or molassos had been tiickod

away along with tho denunciatory parchments.
It would not do. It was remarked, to pat Uncle
Jimmy on the back and shnlvo tho other reso-
lutions. Had tlm Uncle Jimmy resolution
passed, some of the kickers uwuy ulT In,

might havo thought
that was tho reul -- "rpoao of the gathorlug und
got angry.

ZAtrrsn vesuall is jau.
Fallnre ofa Scheme bjr wnteh Ha andCaeelne

Kced were to Malt 9SjOW,m.
Charles J. reshall. the Jersey City lawyer

who saved Murderer Hnlllngor eo far from
tho callows, was hlmsolf an inmate of
tlio county jail last night Ho had more
comfortablo 'quarters, howovor, than his
client. Hnlllngor. Mr. Pcshnll was arrested
by Sheriff MoPhllllps on n writ of ti
crrat, granted by Chancellor McGlll nt the
Instance ot Cassltts flood of the Hoffman House
in this city. Hall was fixed at $5,000. but Mr.
Pcshnll rofusod to mako any effort to socuro a
bondsman, and ho hints at suits for heavy
damages.

According to tho papers filed by Mr. Heed In
a suit against Mr.Foahall for an accounting,
Mr. Poshnll, about touryoars ago. Induced Mr.
Rood to enter Into partnership with him in a
land speculation. Mr. Pcshnll had bought
soventy-clg- lots In Cedar avonue, Jersey City,
and paid the usual 10 per cent of tho purohaso
money. When the sooont'. payment was due
ho was short of money, but ho borrowed $1,200
from Mr. Itced, who was an lntlmato friend.
After that Poshalt obtained n loan from
Augustus Kountz. a New York banker, giving
a mortgage on tho Cedar nvenuo property
nnd on his wife's property in Groenvlllo.
About this time Mr. reshall became Im-
pressed with tho idea, that his property
would bo extromoly valuablo lor railroad
purposes If ho could socuro the adjoining

ou Newnrk Bay on one sldo and New
orkBuy on tho other. Hp secured thirty-da- y

options from Clmrlos 8ledler for property on
tho Nowark Bay shoro nt Dryer'H Point and
frjm Morris A Cummlngs. NIoholas Vroolund,
nnd others on the Now York Bay shore at Cavun

Ho unfolded his plans to Mr. ricd nnd paint-
ed tlm possibilities of nn tmmcnfc fortune to
him In such colors that Mr. Iteed became in-

terested anil advanced about S4O.O0O.
Iteed says Posliull told him that Robert
Garrott wnn behind him and that
the property would bo taken by tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which wuh seek-
ing nn outlet on Now York Bay. Poshnll and
Reed entered Into partnership and ngrecd to
divide the profit!". Thero woro ut leaet Ilvo
millions In it. Mr. Peshall said.

A week ngo last Monday Peshill wrote to
Reed that be had sold ono ot tho contracts for
$2tl.UH), and invited him to como to Jersey
t.'ity nnd got his share of tho profits. Mr.
Reed, believing that ho wns ontltled to tho
entire amount In part payment of tho
money ho bad advanced, procured an
Injunction from Chancellor McGlll restraining
Pcshnll from soiling any of tho property or
disposing of any nf tho proceeds of any salo
already made. Tho writ was made re-

turnable hibt Monday, but Peshall
nn extension until next. Monday.

Then It becamo rumored that Mr.
Peshall was about to go to Washington and to
Virginia, and tho rumor reaching Mr. Heed's
ears, bo Instructed his Inwyor, Mr. Cowlos, to

writ of ne Meat in ordor to prevent
oslin.ll from getting out of the jurisdiction of

tho Btato.

SHOT ASD IIEll HEAD CltlSUhD.

A Woman Murdered nnd the Tloore In Her
Hoiiac lacked on the Inside,

Huntinoton. Conn., Dec. 22. Mrs. Mary L.
Mun son. a divorced woman with throo chil-

dren, who had been living In this vicinity only
n fow woeks, was murdered last night She
wusllrst shot and her head was afterward
crushed with an axe. Tho murder occurred
near 10 o'clock. About a quartor past 10
o'clock, Judgo Joseph Tonilinson was called
to tho sccno by Robert Bile, a colored mnn.who
boards with Nathan Phillips, who occupied
the other half of tho houso In which Mrs. Mun-so- n

lived. Mr. Tomllnson hastened to tho
house, nnd, finding ovory door locked, forced
opon the back kitchen door. Lying on the
floor, with hor head .toward tho door, was the
body of Mrs. Munson. By her side lay tho
murdered woman's baby, only two woeks old.

! at tilfomictv
Evldonces of a desperate struggle wero

plentiful. Mrs. Munson'aVtress was torn- open
at tho throat and the rest'of hor clothing was
disarranged. Mr. Tomllnson brought Chief of
Police Tomllnson of Shelton to the houso. Ho
searched the premises thoroughly and found
an axe covored with blood. It had been tossed
Into a box in which wero some clothes belong-
ing to the murdered woman.

John Hnwley. u Birmingham negro, has been
nrrcted on suspicion. Hu was taken irotu his
tied Inst night. He was groatly agitated, al-
though not informed of the eausoof his arrest
No evidences of murder wero found about bis
home. Ho is thu man who aclilued notoriety
n. a pedestrian some years ngo. and later ns a
detective in woiMng up incendiaries in Bir-
mingham. 3Irs. Munson was about 27 years
of atio and very good looking. She wns u native
of Woodbury, this Stato. Sirs. Munson wns
nhot a year ngo by a womon who claimed to bo
Hnwlcy's wife.

jie will VRonvE ins airy miTEXGE.

A Brotherly Feud with "Which the I.anr
Will Not he Permitted to Intcrlere.

According to the story which comes through
tho interpreter, Pollcomnn Connor of tho Mul-

berry street station spoiled tho final act in nn
Italian endettu on Monday night. The first
net goes back ten years, whon Carmine and
Antonio P.trllo lived togother undor thosnmo
roof In NudIcs nnd loved eaoh othor with
brotherly affection. The socond act Introduces
n pretty girl. Juliet Rlbern, with whom
both brothers fell mndly In love. Tho
result was a duol, in which Antonio
wu- - loft for dead, pierced by bis
brother's dagger. Curmino Pnrlio fled to
America to eseupo tho law. Antonio recovered,
lie learned two months ago Unit his brother
was in this city, iimiI came across thu ocean to
accomplish hiHiovengo. On Monday night t lie
brothers met in an Italian saloon In Mulberry
Bend. Antonio drew Ids kittle, nut before ho
could itso it Ciiiinlne knocked him down. Tho
nrrlvnl of tho policeman prmnnted tlm

conclusion. Antonio was taken to St.
Vincent's hospital. Caimlnu wns nttho Tombs
Couit yostorday. but Antonio refused to mako
n complaint against him, uud he was dis-
charged.

MltS. I.tST.lE CAV.IEU SVItVltlSED.

Mlie linn Bun Vi a nil! orsl.too rue fob
Hire Mlthout Knowing An) thing Ahout It.
Liveryman Honry Puvogel says that Mrs.

Leslie Cnitor owes him something llko 91,500
for cnb hire, nnd yesterday lie Hied n judg-
ment against hor In the County Clerk's ofllco
for $1,400.00. She says, so David Bolasco, hor
personal representative, doclaros, thut she
doesn't know anything about It and doesn't
oven know Liveryman Puvogel. "Mrs. Carter
wuh completely surprised whon sho heard of
this Mr. Belasco said. PuvogoT,
whoso stables aro at HOJ rourth avenuo, hays
that he has been serving Mrs. Carter for sev-
eral years. Sho had a eoupi5 constantly nt hor
service, for which sho agreed to pay 175 a
month. For the past year ho has not been
able to get much morn than promisos out of
hor. lie says. Un Dec. 11 ho rofusod to lot her
havo tho coup any longer.

An Aldcrmnn'e the Mnn He Goes to All
(he Hhowe.

Tho managers of the International
show In the Madison Squaro Garden sent

to the Mayor's office for the Board of Aldermen
a few days ago a number of boxos. Tho tickets
fell Into tho hands of the Mayor's secretary.
Tlio Aldermen appear to havo made some
sort of a protest. At any rate this letter came
yesterday from tho managers;

With reference to the boiee that we Inadvertently
mulled to the otneoof hl Honor Hie Mayor. In, tend of
to the Secretar) of your Honorable Hoard, we have now
the nleaaure io Inform you that Mr. Holly bat informed
our representative true uioniliie- - that the ticket! have
been handed Io the AMittani becrelary, Mr. Blake, and
ire truei. therefore, that they art duly In your bandi.

Wmball Deal all uuiei read jr to tend luembera
of your Board such tickets ae they will do ua the honor
Io it t tor, and we thall be ready at all times to pay

roper attention to Hie members of your Board or their
Frlcnds who may be sent here by the members ot your
Honorable Board.

i

A Car lKnd of American Tin,
Ban Diwo. Cat., Deo. 22. Tho first full car

load ot Amorlcan Un over producod from an
American tin mlno was recolved by W. W.

Stewart y from tho Tomescat mines. The
shipment conrlsted of ovur 2tl,O0U pounds of
tin. Thu output of thu Tomcscal mfnos is be-

ing rapidly increased, und American tin will
bu regularly put on tlio murket in car loads.

OUR FOREFATHERS' DAY.

TIM XEir XXOLAXD SOCIETl'S AXXI--

rmtsAitr Dixxxn.

After the Feasting. There Were Amnelnc
Boeceaea by the Bar. J. II." Twltrbell,
the Ktv, Dr. Huntington, Mr. Clinunccy M.
Deaewi lenne II. Bromley, Gen, Horace
rorter, nnd the Hon. John Balzell,

About flvo hundred nnd fifty tons of Now
England celebrated Forefathers' Day with tho
olghty-slxt- h annlvorsnry dinnor nt Sherry's,
in Fifth avenuo, last night It was a dinnor
which would havo oponcd tho oyos
of tho Pilgrims, whoso simplo mnnnors
wero chiefly romembored In tho pictures
which ornamented tho admission card
and tho menu. J. Plorpont Morgan

Among thoso presont woro Bon-

ntor Frank Hlscock. Gon. Horace Porter,
Lorenzo G. Woodhouso, Wultor B. Logon, C
P. Huntington, David McClurc, J. Scavcr Page,
and tho Presidents ot sister soclctlos. Cliaun-co- y

Dcpew camo Into, nnd thoro was some
nmusoiuontwhon Mr. A. It. Whitney took Mr.
Dopow's vacant soat'for a momontto speak to
Senator Hlscock. Mr. Whitney looks enough
like Mr. Dopowto bo mistaken for him, nnd he
was so mistaken nnd gravely acknowledged
tho clioors. which gruotod hlui as ho took Mr.
Dopow's seat.

In responding to tho toast, "Our ."

tho Rev. J. H. Twitchell of Hnrtford
not only did full honor to tho spirit of Uio
Puritans, but found tlmo for homo jokes.

"Unrealized Yankoo Notions" was tlio toplo
assigned to tlio Rev. Dr. W. It. Huntington. "In
Boltuof tho prevailing popular opinion to tho
contrary." ho wild: "In spite of tho wlde-snren- d

belief that practicality Is tho dis-
tinguishing noto of the Now Engbtndor. I
mako bold to sav that the truly representative
Yankee is first. Inst nnd always nn Idealist
The Yankco notions which best dcsoivo tho
niinie are not thoo which strew tho counters
of the meicniillle world "from China to Porn:'
not mousetraps, iixelieiuls, cluwhnmmors.
VValtham watches, and Wntorbury clocks, but
rnther of those notluns of tlio mind which. In
tho phrase of present-da- y philosophy, wu cnjl
Ideas."

Chauncey M. Depewsnoko on "Tho Cranki-
ness of the Puritan." He said: "Dr. Charcot.
Uio most eminent authority in Europe on dis-
eases of tho mind, declares in an urtlclo In our
nuwspapurs of yesterday that every one who
displays unusual Intellectual activity and su-
periority is undoubtedly insnno. Accoptiug ns
true the diagnosis of tills distinguished French
alienist. 1 nm now addressing an excep-
tional crowd of solccted lunatics." Tho crank has become thu most prominent
fosturo of our civilization. Tho nowsnajiers
are incomplete without daily chronicles of his
achievements, lie possesses an advantage
over ordinary mortals in that hu has never
heen interviewed. Tho editor of Century
Dictionary, a Yankoo of the Yankees. Is com-
pelled to admit thnt tho word 'crank'
is not to ho found in the Anglo-Saxo- n

or onrly English, but llko most
ot tho good things which the Puritan pos-
sesses, it enmo from tlio Dutch. While Dr.
Charcot claims that Shakespeare and Milton
wero insane, wo. with truo American progress.
havo advanced much further. As wn have
ovoiutod the theory it threatens to empty our
prisons. Tho way was to lock
up pcoplo who endangered lite or proporty. or
did dcods of violence on either, for a statu-
tory period, but the new idea sends thorn
to an asylum to come out In a fnw
months to tho glery of the professional gentle-
men who havo wrought a wobdrful cure, and
tho ton or of the community who nrethovio-tl-m

of these experiments. Tho man who tries
to assassinate nn eminent divine, or to dyna-mlto- u

millionaire, or who tnakos 'ducks and
drakos' of othor people's monoyis, of course.
Insane, nnd therefore irresponsible.

"The Puritan was not. that kind of n crank.
The most important urtlolu of his faith tras in
dividual responsl tillity. He believed in arrest-
ing the sinner bcro as a preparatory courso
for matriculation In thnt lurid university
below, where, necordlng to his viow. Ho supe-
riority in athletics would hno secured gradu-tlo- n.

Tho Dutch dellnition of crank was a
person whowheu possessed of an Idea never
failed to keep it before tlio world, and If neces-
sary could be vory disagreeable in urging itupon his contemporaries, and who never
doubted himself. Tim Dutchmen invented
tho word alter tlio Puritan settlement In Hol-
land.

"The Puritan who was ready to fight and
willing to die for tho privilege of worshipping
God as ho thought right was tho phenomenal
crunk of the period, lie was n perambulating
can of moral dynamite, whoso explosion
might libernto tho soulb and minds of men.'
He wns. beyond dispute, the most disagreea-
ble of huinnn beings to nil that constituted tho
Hooinl nnu political power of lilsday. But the
sous of the Puritans govern hnlf the world, und
their principles nie the vital and energizing
forces with the other half."

Isaac H. Bromluy, responding to "Connec-
ticut's part In the business." bald among other
things of tho Pilgrims:

"It has been remarked of thorn on one or
two occasions Uiat they buihled better than
they knew; teferoncu being hud to tho fact
that whereas they eamo over here forthepur-pox- n

of estublislilngono relglon. thero are now
within flvo miles of Boston something llko
r00. without including recent elca cages uud
new Inventions." Nor could thoy hnvo concelvod of the enor
mous improvement thero would be in tho
breeding nnd culture of tho domestic dog. In
1020 in tho neighborhood nf Plymouth nnd
mound MnssachusctU Buy thero was but ono
vutiely of dog. und thnt ono of so furtive and
elusive it character thut tlio nrtl8t who photo-giaplie- d

the scene of the binding, ns shown on
the certificates of membership of this society,
wns uuablo to secure anything but his bark:
which was on thu sea, nnd is represented
nt anchor In the engraving about a six-
teenth ot an Inch from Plymouth Rock.
To-da- y more than a hundred varieties of dogs
of the most useful nnd ornamental character
may he seen on Commonwealth avenue. In
Bobtnu, attending to their several pursuits
under the superintendence of ladles of tho
highest culture wearing spectacles.

"In tho plaintive win bio witli which Dr.
Chnuncoy Deiiow broke his long silence on tho
occasion of the dinner of the St. Nicholas So-
ciety nt the opening of the present season, hn
is reported to luivo expressed his regret that
his ancestors who settled on this island had
no historian, except Washington Irving, who
had not treated (lie early Dutch with the

they dohoived. In this respect ho
thought they weronta disadvantage us com-
pared with other colonists, whose stories bud
been told by sober-minde- d writers in a stately
and dignified style."

Horaco Portor spoko amusingly of " Sires
nnd Sons," and tho Hon. John Oulzoll talked of
"Now England In Congress in Eurly Days."

CAI'T. IIAltKWS SUICIDK

He Shoots Himself While His Old Employ.
er,tf. I, Cuhc, wan Iljlug,

Racine. Dee. 22. Capt. Edward I Baker,
who was for many years associated with the
J, I. Caso Threshing Much I no Company, blew
his brnlns out In a lonely plnco near
thoboach of Laku Mlohlgan Baker
know that Mr. Caso could not Ilvo n week.
Whon Robert Baker, tho millionaire of Itnclne,
dlod ton years ago, Cupt Baker was made ad-

ministrator of the estate. Two years ago Ed-

ward linker becamo ot ago, and his share was
turned ot or to him.

Laet week Robert Baker, Jr., became of age,
and a settlement wns rendered him of his
estate by Cupt. Rakor. whloh included Some
mortgages on Dakota lands. Robert objected
to taking the mortgages. and R. D. Howell was
sent to Dakota to And out the exact condition
of the property.

On last Saturday Stephen Bull and Jackson
I. Case, son of the millionaire who dlod to-

day, and Mayor of tho city, being Capt. Ba-kn-

hondsmon. asked for an accounting as
ot Chus. Baker, the remaining minor

eir. A furious storm raged all last night. Hoon
utter midnight, and about the time J. 1. Case
was dying, thu administrator of Robert
Bakor's estate and tlm member of the fumily
who was ohosen to take care of tho vast prop-
erty walked down to the beach and killed him-
self. His body was found this morning with
Ids overcoat collar buttonod about his neck.
Ho had been dead six hours. Capt Bakor was
55 years old, and was born In New York.

Pastor Hlehnnowskl ArreeUd. .,.
Tho Rev. Alexander .Mlchanowskl, who

preaches to a congregation of Poles In Mon-

mouth street, Jersey City, was urrostcd yes-
terday on complaint of ono of tho members of
bis flock, "Abo accuses him of slander, Tho
complainant is Anthony Buiskl.

Ho says Uio pastor on Sunday last slnglod
him out as an object of denunciation, anu be-

fore the entlro oongregaUon called him a thiol
and othor hard names. Mlchanowskl gave
ball for esamlnaUon on Thursday. J

ax

,jf Vi'W(ftj't - -

irezai'a hniEF vvxisuhext.
The Kyrncuee Miniervlaor Bent to Prison,

hut Promptly Pardoned by Gov. Hill.
Sviucusi;, Dec. 22. Supervisor Thomas J.

Welch was fined $230 this morning and sen-tehe-

to the penitentiary for thirty days for
contempt of court. Ho is tho man who took
thu Third ward returns to Albany whon ho
should havo given thorn, to the Inspectors fir
correction.

Supervisor Welch's Imprisonment will
tho Democrats In tlio Board of Super-sor- s

ot their majority ot one, and leaving a tlo.
will pi event them from mnklng several ap-

pointments which it Is tholr privilege to make.
Among others, Is that ot superintendent of tho
penitentiary, an ofllco novor hold by a Demo-
crat lu Onondaga county. Welch, howovor.
had refused to bo ruled by tho party caucus,
and hnd soloeted on his own account ncandl-dnt- o

for tho penitentiary Riiporlntcndency, nnd
Insisted on the nppnlntmont Ho had thus
deadlocked tho Dourjd.

An effort will bo mudo to have Gov. Hill par-
don Wulch If thr Executlvo has power to exert
clemency In contempt cases. Tho Republican
lawyors say ho hasn't.

Mr. Earl, n mussengor from Gov. Hill,
reached this city on the North Shoro limited
express ovor tho Now York Control Railroad ut
11:55 o'clock this evening with a pardon for
Supervisor Wolch.

The mossonger proccodod straightway to
tho ponitontlary, prescntod tho Govornor's
pardon to Superintendent Noblo, nnd at 12:10
o'clock Mr. Welch was reluasod.

VAltHOU, liXOCKED OUT.

It Took Mrcr Forty-lhrr- o Hnrd.foaght
Bonndn to Bo It.

NF.wOttl.EtNR. Dec 22. Nonrly 4.000 porsons
nttendod tho grent light-weig- ht fight In tho
Olympic Club botwoon Billy Myor
and Jimmy Carroll.

Tlio purse wns $5,000. $4,500 to tho wlnnor
and S500 to tlio losor. Myer was seconded
by Eddy Myor. Link Robo, and Alt Knnody,
whllo Carroll was looked utter by Bob

Johnny Grlflln, Austin Gibbons, nnd
James Carbon. Prof. John Duffy was roferoe.
and tilled tho bill satisfactorily. Carroll and
Myer weighed at tho ring side. Carroll tipping
tho scales at l.'JSKnnd Myor nt l.'JBV. Both
the roforco and Cnpt. Bnrrett instructed tho
fighters as to how to conduct thomselvos dur-
ing the light President Neel ulso cautioned
the'men.

Carroll ontored tho ring at 8:52. Myor
a few soconds later. George Clark of

Chicago, who had just arrived on the Illinois
Central, was also Invitod to koop time for Billy
Myor by Alt Kennedy, by consent of tho Carroll
party.

It wns glvo and take from tho start, nnd as
round after round was fought tho oxcltomont
becamo vory great.

At 12 o'clock tho men had fought throo hours
and had faced each othor for forty-tw- o rounds.

In tho forty-thir- d round Carroll wns knocked
out by a blow on the jaw.

CHOPPED HIS head opex.

Mr. Burns Decline to be Interviewed by
Her Landlord Hon.

Ellen Burns moved into the basement of 308
East Seventy-fourt- h street about n month and
a halt ago. and over slnco then sho has made It
lively for the other tenants. The houso
belongs to Jamos Williams of 442 East Fifty-seven- th

street. Ho got a complaining lottor
from one of the other tenants yesterday and
sent his son. Robert J. Williams,
to see whe, the matter was. Bobort heard Uio
complaints and called on Mrs. Burns, Intend-
ing to ordor hor to behave hersolf or move.
Ho knocked, sho opened tho door, and ho got
as fnr in bis speech ns:

"What's all this row about down horo? If
you don't "

Ellon caught up an axe that Iny at hand and
struck him a blow full in the forehead. He
clapped his bands to either side of his hend
nnd backed out. calling for the police uud a
doctor, and Ellen locked herself in.

Tho policeman found tho door locked.
"I can't break In." tho policeman was say-

ing, meaning thnt he had no warrant.
'Well. I can." Williams said, nnd did.
Tho pollco locked Ellen up nttho EnstSlxty-sovent- h

street station. Williams would not go
to a hospital.

"Theru wero four or fivo doctors there." ho
said lust night "and they said my skull was
fractured, and thnt it I did not go to a hospital
1 should bo dead in a couple of days. 1 know
iny skull is fractured, for I took four pleoos of
bone out of the wound myself; but I will bo in
court morning."

THE ltOAIlDEIl STOLE THE CHILD.

Crowds of Christmas Buyers Make It Easy
to Kldnnp a Child In Boston.

Boston-- . Dec. 22. The ndoptod child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ellis, a boy. was
kidnapnod yesterday by a man who called
himself Albort Johnson, and who had bcon
boarding in tho Ellis household for a week-Johns-

suid ho wanted to buy something for
tho boy. and with Mr. Ellis wont with tho child
into a crowded Washington street store.

Johnson wrenched the boy nway from Mr.
Ellis, who had him by tlio bund, ana dis-
appeared in tho crowd. Tho pollco wero

notified, and Johnson und tho boy
wero traced to the Eustorn depot where It
was learned thnt hn had bought a tlckot
for Exeter. N. H. Tho pollco of that town
wero telegraphed to. and arrested Johnson
uud n woman mimed Margaret Watkins. Thoy
had tho child in their possession, tho woman
claiming to bo Its mother. The child wits glvon
to Mr. Kills whon flvo weoks old by Us mother,

' a Mrs. Young.
.Mrs. Ellis went to Exeter last night nnd saw

the Wutklns woman. Mio says she is not tho
mother of tho child. It is believed that tho
nbcliKllon was to obtain a ransom. Mr. Ellis
is well to do.

crazed nr LOVE.

Mlei Annie Hiilee Dim After Taking a
Dorse of Parle Green,

Red BtNK. Dec. 22. At Shrewsbury this
morning Miss Annie Hulse. 25 years old, died
of tho effects of Paris green takon lnst night
Blio Is a daughter of John Hulse, who farms a
place owneil by Peter Campbell just outside
of Shrewsbury t ilhigo. She en mu horo about
a year ugo to keep Iioiho for a carpenter
named Lewis Ryder. Ryder lives in tho west-

ern part of tho town, uud nbout two years ogo
his wifo died, leaving him with several children.

It in said that alter a while MM llulso fell
In love with Ryder uud nnnoyed him to that
extent that he ga, up .housekeeping nnd
went to boarding. Miss Hulso wus not of the
strongest mind, und her troubles made hor
worse. Bhe had been living with her parents
since leatlng Ryder's, l.ist night she took a
spoonful of Pn i i green and put it in a cup of
water and swallowed It

Dr. Cooper of hhrewslmry wns with herthe
imilof the night, but could uotsavofireater hail not been Mins Hulse for some

time. She said he owed her money for ser-
vices, but thU may have boen one of the vari-
ous things that she has imagined ol late.

Heecuee at u IlrooUlju Fire,
.Afire which caused a loss of only S3.000

filled tho big double flat building. U42 to 340
Smith and Carroll streets. Brooklyn, with
smoke about 0:30 o'clock last night. Henry
Maiouey of 10 Truck found two children of
Wultcr Mllltram on tho third floor utter nearly
all tho tenants had escaped, and carried them
to the Then he passed them to
his comrades, who had extended a ladder to
tho third-stor- y window. The parents of the
childron worn out purchasing Christmas pres-

ents when tho fire occurred. Mrs. Margaret
Peals rebelled an old woman from tho ton floor
ut 311), where she was almost overcome by the
smoke. Mrs. Aiiiistioiig.llii-lanltiebh.currle- d

thoono-yeur-oi- d liabynf Mrs. lord from tlio
wuno floor and down the stairway through, a
blinding voluiuo of btnolo. Mrs. lord was vis-
iting in tho neighborhood.

LIFE IN TIIE METROPOLIS. !
",DASHES HEItE AXD THERE DT THB
JSVX'S VHIQUITOVS ltEPOItTEIlS.

This Man Dcmnnded Only MOO, tint He .
Threatened to Ifee Iljnnintte, nnd Now I)

Ticket Seller Ocrmnnaky hnn Detectives' n
on Hand A Boy Delivers is abetter,

Ashor L. Gormnnsky. who koops n ticket i4!

office ut 30 Canal streot. recolved a lottor on '
Monday morning, written In n jargon of He-

brew and German nnd signed Sam Talman.
demanding $300. No reason was assigned for ;
demanding this nmount and tho lcttor wont '

on to stato that It didn't mako any pnrtloular
dtffercnco whothor tho $300 was paid or tho
author and Mr. Gormansky woro ushorod Into
tho othor world by a dynamite explosion. Ono .)
thing or tho other was suro to tnko plnco. Tal- -
man promised to sond a second lcttor by a
messenger to whom tho monoy was to bo do- - a,1

llvored. , V
Gormansky communlcatod this nowsconfl- - --.;

dentlally to somo of his lntlmato friends, with
tho result that tho neighborhood becamo wild- - ';
ly oxaltcd. Thon Gormansky told Sorgeant -
Fitzgerald, who detailed two dotoctivoa to
cover tho house, and told Gormansky to pro- - '

Patau decoy packago to bo dollvorod to tho 9messenger. M
Yostenlay evening a littlo boy. about 12 years m

old. called shortly after H o'clock and do-- 'M
liverod a second letter. The author seemed ill
to know that detectives wero shadowing Uio 'C
place. Ho declared that if any unexpeotetl X
Intervention should frustrate his plans, ho .
bad a dear brother who would surely carry out ft
his own deadly Intentions. Whon tho
imy started off with tho decoy package, thoro n
was it tiigerciwdat tils heels. lie was over-- m
luiulednt Luillownnd Canal streets. Ho said V
he was Nathan Goldstein of 32 Essox street :m
Accordingto his story, ho wns accosted on Ills "m
way homo from the Hebrew Froo School by it
man who promised him flvo cents If ho would
deliver thu message to Gormansky nnd bring
tlio parcel. Tho buy 1h detained at the Madi-
son street station, nnd detectives havo boen
put to work on the ease.

irOVLDX'T STAXD DHUXICEy PLAT.

Janes Fuller Htlckn Ilia Jfnckknlle Into)
Trackman Delahunt.

William Dolahunt n truckman, 25 years old,
spont Monday night buying Christmas pres-
ents for his childron, and on his way to his
home. ut34H West Eloventh stroot, wont into
Doylo's saloon, at Washington and Porrr
streets. Among tho things ho had bought was
n small banjo. Dolahunt was somewhat i

llushod with liquor, and. meeting several men
he know, ho amused himself by tapping thorn
on tho head with Uio banjo. vj

James E. Fullor, n plumber, didn't like Dola- -
hunt's bohnvior. Ho braggod about what ho
would do if anybody fooled with him. nnd Dot- -
ahuiit hearing him. threatened to striko htm
with thu banjo. Fuller, who is a big man.
sprung up and dared him to striko. but tho
bartender put Fuller out Ho rcturnod a fow
minutes Inter, and Delahunt began again to
annoy him. Suddenly Fuller turned on Dela- - '

hunt and stabbed him with u jackkntto, '

twice in tlio back nnd onco In tho breast Ful-
ler then ran out. but was captured later in a
saloon in Charles street by Detective Hunt ot
the Chnrlos street station.

Dolahunt wns removed to Bt Vincent's Hos-
pital, wliero ho lios in a precarious condition.
Fuller was taken to tho Jofforson Market Po- -
llco Court yesterday morning and romandod.
Ho is 20 years old and lives nt 135 Porry street

A Trank Full of Christmas Presents.
A largo yellow packing trunk was dropped

off a Long Island train at Oakdalo. on the
Montauk branch, tho other day. It was ad i

dressed to L. L. Holloway, Uio manager ot ;

Mr. William K. Yandorbllfs farm. Whon Mr. ''

Holloway saw it ho smiled, for ho easily
guossed it contained the customary Christ
mascresontB for tho help. Every employee, .'.

roan, woman, and child, had bcon reraom- - ' ,,
bered, and. as thero nro more than 100 per-- -- -
sons omployod on the farm, tho trunk was
harely large enough to oontuln all the gifts.
Warm gloves, caps, and mufflers for tho men
and odd and pretty things tor the women filled
the trunk so that tho cover sprang open whon fthe lock roleased it Mr. Vandorbilt has per
sonnl employees on ahout a halt a dozondlf-- B
ferent estates, and his Christmas shopping is
extensive. B.

Carbolic Acid In the Whlekey Bottle. !
Mrs. Mary O'Mahonoy, 55 years old, the wlfo 8 1

of Mchnel O'Mahonoy of 0 Jonos street dlod fi
last night from tho offocts of carbollo acid. uijjj
Whothor tho woman took tho ucld by accident gj ir
is not known. Her husband koops a grocery 9
und liquor store on the ground floor of tho jlS
house. Ycstordny afternoon ho noticed a JSS
whiskey flask on his wife's bureau which ails

nlabol indicating that it, contained car-- S
bollc ncld. Ho thinks sho drank tho poison bjr . Aft
mistake for whiskoy. iBm

Coroner Messemer was Informed lnst night wr,
that Mrs. O'Mahoney asked James Hayes to JBffi
get her some whiskey, aud that Hayes, being SB,
unablo to read, poured a drink for her out of fljl
tho bottlo ot ucld. Hayos was arrested. iff 1

Billy the Miser on Exhibition. M Ut

Inspector Byrnes has recolvod complaints
about robborios In tho Fifth avenuo stages. W

nnd Uio otherdayhodotailed Detectives Heard h
and Sheldon to watch tho stages. Yosterdaj K
morning they saw a notorious pickpocket
nnmod William Ryan, whoso picture is In tho
Roguos' Gallery and who Is known as "Blllr
tho Miser," bonrd a crowdod stngo at Twenty-thir-d

street Thoy nrrostod him nnd had him
remanded ut Jefferson Market Persons who
have been robbed aro Invitod to visit Pollco
Headquarters nnd see If thoy can identify tho
prlsonor.

'

The Weather.
The storm that was over the Western States on Moo- - Bj

'
day wa central esterday rooming over take Superior, i,
ami lnst night had passed Into Canada. Wanner 3
weather preceded the depression, causing oloudlnesa
andlljtUt ralnatn the lake regions and in the country I '

between the Mississippi Itlver and the Atlantic States. . ',

south of Nep' Vork, and dense tog All along the coaat e;
froin Florida to Nova Scotia. . Jj 'i

A storm . as forming last night In the extreme North-- U J

wist, and a arcond nn the coast of Texas; the Utter is o ji
moving northtast, and "III causo rain In the Central 3 .

States y and continue the aultry, warm conditions ft
In the Atlantic Stales; but the chances are still favor. fit
able for fair, colder weather on Christmas. M f

yesterday was cloudy nnd foggy In this city; humid- - jfi i
Ity averaged Pfl per tent.; the wind changed from jl I

northwest to south; average velocity. C mite an houri HI
highest official temperature, rJ; loweat, .18'. VI j

The thermometer at Terry's pharmacy In Tas Bow n i

bulldlngrecorded the temperature yesterday as follows: j t

H0. ISUI. into. ISOt, (35';w !w n.nor.M tr, 00 Jgj- -

iia.m n nn ui'.H 2 SHIS'
II A. M 41 ! UP M BU u. 1

KM 2' 40" rj.Mill US' CO 1

Arrnge 45Ue 'IB
Average on Dec. -- -, JSliO., .el1 WKJ

LOCAL rOHCiST TILL H r. H. wrpIOTSDiT. jl I
For southeastern New Vork (Including Long Island). B

also Tor western Connecticut and northern New Jersey, w f
cloudy weather, wuh light rain and fog; slightly yjj '
warmer; southerly winds. ,ljj

For Thursday, cloudy weather and rain; stationary In i

temperature. K. II. Ut x. Ical Forecast Omelet. ft
WASHIJ.CT01 row CAST TILL X t. . LDirSDAr. fV I

ynr New Kngland, occasional showers, followed by .is I

fair weather, southu nt wind., slight changes In tm flic
peraturr; proliuli!) colder, fair, Thursday. TOg

orcnVfiM Xte For., ruiltrit VtA.iUnnti,ai AViesr ll'
; nnd V'ifo.r, bUt Joir'ri. exfUYf ,(fii; rfearfao; KP

darinjlltil'iy, .liyl'tlj tvU'f Wrlitrtdaii ttlgU, M jfi

For the Dt.trlct of Columbia, Maryland, and Virginia, ran
cloudy ncalher with light rain. prftbaMy clearing dur- - 'jflV
lngiheday; slightly colder Wednesday night; variable fty
winds. Ail

lor West Virginia ant western Pennsylvania, show-- uft
ers; variable winds; slightly colder Wednesday night, ' An

For western htf York, generally fair; west wlndsi i 1)
slightly colder, J,'

The storm which was central over I.ak Superior this j V

morning has disappeared Id the north of the lake re J1 A

glims. A second disturbance Is advancing from the I V
ri'll)c coast to Ibo north or Montana, and a minor die--
tnrhance is apparently developing over eastern Texas, f
while an urea ct high pressure covrrs the central and ft Jj
suutlurn plaleuu region, tight show irs huve prevailed V
In the liulf Mali e mid II e 01. Io Vulle)--, The cliiudlnese e J
lus iuirraseil irciirmlly n the Atlantic cent!, with !, tj
tiirc.iU'Mni; ;v!d:e colder, l,m weather pre f' U

'
all In Iho northwest. cla,w,irit uie Initiated for the Jt

ho'ilhiru Mates uud tlio oiuo Valley on uliiesday, ih
probnt.ly lollowed by 'it,litl)' colder, fair weather ft jj?

Thursday, 'Ml


